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COURTS 0F THE SISTER PROVINCES.
NOVA SICOTIA.

The closer commlercial and Political relationsnow being- cuitivated between tbe diffèrentProvinces of the Dominion can in no way bebetter cemented than by diffusing as widelyas Possible, within the limits of Dominionterritory, correct information upon ail thosetopics in wbich each section feels a commoninterest and pride with the others.
A few years ago Nova Scotia and NewBrunswick were to us in the West places ofcomparative indifference, and we knew butlittie of the people, institutions or resources ofthe Provinces. But the times have cbanged,and already an interest bas been awrakened, anda dergee of anxious inquiry created arnongetus, cOncerning our eastern brethren, wbicb wehave reason to beieve tbey beartiîy recipro-cate, and wbicb. promises to be productive oflasting benefit to, the wboîe Dominion.Anxious therefore furtber to, inerease thisinterest, and stimulate this spirit of inquiryinto stili Èreater activity, as well as te fulfilthe duties wbicb corne legitimateiy witbin oursphere, we give to Our readers in this issue asketch Of the Courts of Nova Scotia, their

Powers, functions, officiais, &c., wbich we hopeWilly so far as that Province is concerned,
accOmpîish the end we have in view.

We way mention that our information isfrom an authentic source in Nova Scotia,
whence also we hope to be able to obtain oc-Casionally for publication short notes of im-portant decisions, which will aff'ord our pro-
fessional readers at ieast a knowledge of theIaivs and legal procedure of that Provino
that cannot fait to be of interest.

THic SUPREXE COURT.,
The Supreme Court for the Province ofNova Scotia (baving an Equity side over which,

the Equity Judge presides) exercises the same
POWrers as are exercised by the Courts ofQueen's Bencb, Common Pleas, Cbancery andExebequer in Engiand. Its original jurisdiction
being both legal and equitable, embraces ailkinds of actions, causes and suits, criminal.
and civil, real and personal, except actions fordebt under $20, in which case it exercisesonly appellate jurisdliction. It also has power
to avoid patents of land by process of escheat,and Possesses concurrent jurisdiction with the
Vicie Admiralty Court, under an ImperialStatute, for the trial of persons eharged with
the commission of crimes and misdemeanours
on the high seas. Its practice and procedureare prescribed by the revised statutes of NovaScotia, based upon and assimiiated to the
English Cornmon Law Procedure Act. InCses not speciaily provided for by the sta-tiltes its practice and proceedings conform, asnear1y as mnay be, to the practice and proceed-
ings. of the Superior Courts of Common Law
in force previous to the first year of the reignOf William IV., the proceedingm and practiceof the Court of Queen's Bench -in England,
h1OwPever, prevailing where those Courts differfront each other. This court, presided over
bY any one of the judges, hoids two Sessions
a Year for trials of issues in fact, and of Oyer,Termainer and General Gaol Delivery, in every
County of the Province. In Halifax County
those Sessions are called Sittings, and else-wbere they are designated Terms.

The Supreme Court aiso site twice a year
6l anco at Hlalifax for hearing arguments ofrules for new trials, appeals from the Sessions

Of the Equity Court, the Courts of Insoivency,
Courts of Probate, Courts of Sessions, andfror orders and decisions of single judges
Sitting at Chambers, as welI as for the argu-mient of special cases and demurrers -Appeau


